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nation to keep well in mind the right destinies of 
the nation, and that we should at all times be pre· 
pared, should war come, to meet it in a state of 
material, as well as spiritual, prepuedness." 

S 
ELDO:\I, if ever, in the history of our eoun· 
trv, has there been a more urgent need than 
th'ere is today for inteHi.gent and conscien· 
tious participation on the part of our citi· 

zens in the affairs of govet·nment. Questions of 
grave concern to the welfare of the nation are 
constantly arising which call for mature and non
partisan consideration !.>y the citizenry for solu
tion. As a rule, veterans realize the importance 
of the exercise of their obligation as citizens 
in support of measures concerning national de· 
fense. They know that without adequate defense 
there can be no assurance of the security of 
their homes and institutions. They know that C•n. Ctorae H. J amtn.on 
such defense is necessary at an times, and es· . . 
peciallv at this juncture, when nations and groups w1thm our 
own bOrders are ruthlessly seizing and P?ssessing l~mds and 
prope1·ty to which they have no moral n~ht to ch\lm. Im
portant as is this conception of duty, it ~s of even .tt"<!~ter 
moment at this time that we vete1·ans realize out· obhgahons 
in the matte1· of sound government-local, state and national. 
Of all classes or groU))S of citizens, veterans should hea.d the 
list of those who stand for law and order and respect for 
constituted authority, without which there can be no gov
ernment wo1·thy of the name-<)nly anarchy and c~uos. And 
insistance upon the continuance of the democratiC form of 
government provided by the Constitutiof!. and for hone~ty 
and thrift in all departments thereof, w1H serve as an m

In this time of unrest, confusion and e1amor fJr 
change, Jet us recall and try to emulate the ex
amples of Washington and Lincoln, who con· 
side red no price too great to maintain the nation ·s 
integrity, and who strove to t·eunite, not further 
widen, the rift of class and section. Let us take 
inspiration from those two gt·eat Americans and 
learn from theh· experiences, and hope that they, 
in spirit, may lead to a new adherence to theit· 
examples, a new devotion to their prineiples, and 
a new love of the land the one gave us to possess 

spiration to out· youth in patriotic citizenship. 
Our American principles of ~ove!·nment ea.n. be .maif!tained 

only by intelligent and consetenhous part1ctpat!on m the. 
selection of the men who are to do the governmg. They 
must be men who believe in these American principles, and 
who will ha\'e the courage and independenc.e to fight for 
them and oppose extreme r adicalism in all its forms, as well 
as the demands of self-seeking groups. They must be men 
who will insist upon obedience to law and ordet· and r·espcct 
for the judicia1·y. Because of the failure to enforce obedience 
to the law and respect. for the judgment of courts, anarchy 
now stalks abroad in sections of the land. \Ve need repre
sentatives in government who \viii demand a strict aJ)plica
tion of the basic principle that those who enjoy the benefits 
of citizenship in times of peace, must assume their obligations 
in times of war: representatives who will insi~~ upon the 
deportation of all aliens i11ega11y admitted to thts eountry, 
and therefore, here in defiance o£ our immigration Jaws and 
imn;ediate deportation of all unnaturaliz.ed Communists and 
other foreign-born enemies of the government whose pt-o· 
tection they arc enjoying while agitating against it: repre
sentatives who will not be afraid to denounce the hyJ)henated 
American whose loyalty is prima1·ily to the Jand of his birth 
and only secondarily to Uncle Sam, and insist that he return 
to the land of his real love. \Ve must have men in the busi
ness of government. who are more interested in the welfare 
of the country than in their re-election to office, and who 
will make adequate provision for the nation's security, dig· 
nity and prestige, to the end that other nations may not be 
tempted to disregard its sovereign rights, as was the ease. 

Kational defense is a fundamental purpose and duty of 
government, and so declared by the Constitution whieh every 
member of Congress takes an oath to support and defend. 
If we arc to continue to have a government of laws within 
the Constitution, with its guarantee of the rights of the in
dividual, and not of men swayed by political prejudice and 
ambition for re-election, we, as individuals and AS an or
ganization, must stand for these basic principles of our form 
of government and dedicate ourselves and our serviees to 
their maintenance. 

Let the peoples of the 1·est of the world experiment with 
their isms--their strange philosophies of government. \Ve 
a1·e interested in but one ism-Americanism. 

In the words of our great Gene1·al Pershing, 14lt is the 
duty of living vetet·ans and of potential de-fenders of the 

and of the Union the other saved for us. 
"The 80th Division always moves forward,'• and in peace. 

as in war, its members will continue to serve the welfare of 
our countt·y. 

"To be readv for defense is not to be guilt)-· of aggres
sion." To demand adhe1·ence to the fundamental principles 
of our government is not to chaBenge the rights of any man 
or group, but to protect them. 

• • • 
The interest shown by Lieut. F. \V. Fennell, formerly Ad· 

jutant, 3rd Battalion, 317 Infar.try, and the plan adopted 
by him to gather into the. fold of the Association former 
members of that regiment, should serve as a t.imely sugges
tion and an insph·ation to men\bcr:: nf other units who are 
interested in keeping the Association alive. 

The task he has undertaken is a commemorable work of 
love, and it is hoped that his example will be followed by 
members of other units. 

. Excerpts of his letter to our resident secretary, explaining 
h1s scheme, appears below. Please read it and, "Go thou, 
and do Jikewise''-or otherwise, but wisely and promptly. 

"I suppose General Jamerson has told you of the usa we 
are making of the list of former members of the 317th 
who are not now members of the Association. I cer· 
tainly was surprised when it developed that there are 
around 1,900 of these soldiers who are non-members at 
p1·esent. 

I hope, by getting in touch with these 1,900, to induce 
some of them to sign up again. It is the intention. too, 
to establish a sort of 11message center" or "cross-roads" 
with tentative headqum·ters in my office at 401 Law 
Building, Richmond, through whieh former buddies can 
get in touch with each other and through which c.an be 
garnered some news for our magazine. 

While this movement is intended, primarily to interest 
former members of the 31?th Infantry, others of the 
Division wiH be more than welcome to take advantage of 
an)-· service we can render. 

When I found that there were 1,900 names, it seemed 
practically impossible for one person to get in touch 
with each of them. When you consider, too, that these 
fellows are scattered throughout almost every State in 
the Union, the task grows harder still. It was decided to 
rearrange the names according to place of last known 
residence, group them into loeaHties contiguous to each 
other, and to call on \'Oiunteers from the organiz.ation 
who are willin~ to assist in their home tenitory. These 
volunteers win be fu1·nished with a list and will be asked 
to get in touch with each person via mail, phone or per
sonal calls. 

I wi11 appreciate it if you will put a call for such 
volunteers in the next is.sue of Service, emphasizing the 
good that will be Accomplished for our organization; also 
the fact. that, by dividing up the work in this way, no 
one person will be overloaded." 
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Britain Leads In World .. Wide Armaments Race 
Colossal Sum To Be Spent In Next Few Years--
Empire's Statesmen See War Dra•wing Nearer 

811 GUY V. :lliLLER 
PitttburgA Prtu FortigM Editor 

W ITH the announcement that she will spend the eolos· 
sal sum of $7,500,000,000 to strengthen her at·my, 
navy and air force, Great Britain has taken the lead 

in the current armamenUl race. 
ThG British progt"am is by far the most ambitious yet re

\'ealed. If carried out, it will practically double the size of 
Britain's navy, now the largt:st in the wor1d. The Royal Air 
Fo~e will become one of the three ranking air armadas, with 
5300 first-line planes or more than any nation ex('fpt So,·iet 
Ruuia and Italy posMu. And the British arm)·, although 
remaining small in size, will be transformed into a mechan· 
ited fot-ce, armed with the latest military weapons. 

That Great Britain i& wilting to spend such a ''nat sum on 
armaments at a time when her government is hard pressed 
to make tax 1·evenues matc-h expenditures. is an indication of 

building up a military machine worthy of comparison with 
Caese1"'s famed Legions. And France, faced with n declin
ing bh·th·l'ate and a shortage of man-powe1·, is trying to 
l'eatore her army to it.s old ranking as the best in Euror•· 

In the faee of these activities, British statesmen fee they 
must take a leading part. in the armaments rate. If tor no 
other re.ason than to preser,·e the European balance of power 
and to neutralize any ad\•&ntage riYals are obtaining O\'er one 
another by their increased armaments. And because Eng· 
land entered the arrn.mentt race late, only becoming a seri
ous competitor last year, !he is spending more money and is 
nt·ming on a more extensive scale than her rivaliS. 

• • • 
The extent of G1·eat B•·ltain's preparations fo1· war is best 

revealed by Admiralty, Ah· Ministry and Wnt· Office esti· 

---
' 

matet or pro
posed ex pendi
tu~s for the 
next fiscal year. 

For t be 12 
months beg in
nintr A p r i 1 1. 
the British navy 
Pl"O!oses to 
St>en $525,000,-
000 for new 
wal·thips. That 
is t. w o and a 
half t i m e s as 
much aa Britain 
epent for na,·al 
construction at 
the height o f 
her pre-war na
val race w i t h 
Cermany. 

how slender is 
the thread upon 
whi<h hangs the 
peace of Eur· 
ope. [\·eey· re
apGn~ibte B r i t
i 1 h statesman, 
!rom Prime 
Minister Stan
ley Baldwin 
do,-..•n, is firmly 
convinced t h a t 
European w a r 
is i n e '' it able 
within the next 
three or four 
yea r s. Renee. 
althoul(h En g. 
land has no ag
gressive a i m s 
nnd would like 
no'hing better 
thon to see 
p~ace continue 
ln Europe, she 
is energetical~· 
preparing for 
war. Her argu· 
ment is that a 
well-armed 
Briti~th em pire 
hns n better 
chance o f d e
fendlng herself 
and also of 

Dm·iJI{J tltc nert jive ucu~·s, Bl·it<~itt will buil<i at least 500 JICio tank•. 

The S525,000,· 
000 will finance 
the construction 
of 45 wanhips 
of various care. 
gor1e1. i n c.lud
in~ three battle
ships or 85,000 
tons eaeh. two 
aircraft car
•·iel'll, s e v e n 
cruisers, 16 de· 
Sti'OYCI'I1 seven 

playing the role 
of a European peacemaker, than one possessing an obsolete 
navy and a small army and air force. 

• • • 
The Ethiopian war demonstrated that the British lion's 

tail could be pulled without resulting in more than a few 
feeble l'oars of protest. Because of her superior air force, 
Italy actually bluffed the British into acquieslng to her con
quest of Ethiopia. The British had to swallow theh· pride 
and yield, regardless of the humiliation involved. 

Premier Baldu"'in and Foreign Secretary A nthonv Eden 
are determined that the Jion ne,~er shall be toothleu again. 
Therefore, they ha,·e obtained practieaJly a blank check from 
Parliament, giving them the right to spend practically what 
they please for armaments. Even Laborite members of the 
House of Commons are otfe.rintr no objectiont, althoU,Jrh for 
years they ha\'e preached the theory of disarmament by ex
ample. rn othel' words, they have wanted Britain to take 
the initiative in sct'apping warships, tanks and airJ)lanes. 

Disarmament, howevel', is an almost unknown word today 
in Europe. Germany and Russia al'e spending .,ver-y cent 
they can scrape together for new weapons of war. Italy is 

aubmarines and 
se,·eral smaller 

auxiliary vessels. T'wo new battleships are being built now. 
their keels ha,;ng been laid on Jan. 1. when the Wa!hington 
and London Xa,·al treaties automatically expired. Nearly 50 
other warships now are under construction in private and 
government shipyards. 

In addition to building fi,•e new battleships, the British 
nre completely rebuilding all or their present dreadnoughts. 
When l'econstl'ucted, they wil1 be pl·actic.a lly new ships, cap
able of much greater speed, armed with heavier guns, and 
mu<h better equip~d than the)' are today. 

By 1942, the BrJtish expect to have at least 26 battleships 
in their fteet. the greatest number sinee the World \\'ar; a 
minimum of 70 crui.sen. 2000 destroyers and 100 tubmarines. 
At present, they ha\'e 17 battleahips. 69 eruistrt, 221 destroy
ers and 68 submarines. 

• • • 
Ambitious though the naval program is, it doea not sul'

pass in &cope the ]1lans foa· the stt·engthening of the Royal 
Air Foree. 

During 1937, the number of airplanes attached to the fleet 
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is to be increased !rom 170 to 211. By 1942, the Air llinistry 
plano to double the latter figure. 

The fit·st-line air strength of the Royal Air Foree today, 
including units overseas and those attached to the navy, 
totals 1565 planes, a considerable increase over last year. 
But by 1939, Great Britain intends to have a home air force 
of 1760 planes, with 450 o,·eneas and 4SO with the fleet, a 
total of 2650 ships. 

And by 194.2, the program calls for a fia·st..line air st1·ength 
of 5300 plane•. 

Whether the British will ftll these quotas depends upon 
bow fast their &\'iation factories can turn out planet. Thus 
far, the)" ha, .. e been unable to gear them to q_uantity produc· 
tion. But with the aid of govc1·nment subsidies, the British 
ho1>e to be able to turn out between 2000 nnd 3000 J?lnnes 
annually in another two yeau. At pl'e&ent, productton is 
about 1000 to 1500 planes yeaTiy. Durin« the World ·war. 
British airplane factories turned out the fteOrd number of 
10.000 planes in 1918. 

• • • 
Since it is not considered the first defense of the empire. 

the army is not receh;ng as mut'h attention as the na,~y and 
air fo!'C:es. Howe,·er. it is not being oveTiooked. The $7,-
500,000,000 armaments fund allocates generours sums to 
"Tommy Atkins" and his supcriot·s. 

Machine gun companies are to be equipped with a new 
weapon said to be superior to anything yet possessed by an>· 
Euro~an army. Ca,·alr)~ n-giments art being mecbanited. 
and of the famous mounted out-tits in the British army, only 
the Life Guards and the Scots Greys apparently are to be 
loft intact. 

The army now is weak in tanks. posseuing about 716, or 
which 200 are ob!OC>Jete World \Yar machines-. During the 
next fh·e yean, at least 500 new tanks are to be built~ 

The authodz.ed s:rength of both the J•egular army and the 
Tenitorials-the lattel' a force corresponding to oul' National 
Guard-is to be increased, although thus far, Great Britain 
has been unable to find enough recruits to fill existing ''*
eaneies in both forees. However, b)· 19.&2, the \\~ar Offite 
expect..~ to inerease the army to 250,000 and the Territorials 
to 176,000. At present. there are 121,000 officers and men 
in the t·egular nrmy at home, and 89,000 overseas, including 
India. 

• • • 
Jf war inter\'enes before 19.&2, it wil1, ot course, find Great 

Britain's armament program only partially completed. Nev
ertheless, the cntph·e's military and naval chieftains hope to 
be sufficiently prepared by 1939 to cope with any eventuality. 

Despite c:laims to the contrary, they do not belie,·e that 
Hitler wm be ready for war before that time. Ruuia they 
say, wilJ need nt least two more yea1·s to complete her latest 
industrial expansion plan, and Fascist Italy still is ftnnn· 
ciaHy handicapped as a result of the Ethiopian war. 

It British generals and admirals have figured correc:tl)·. 
the)• should be able to reach the first of their two 110ala be
fore war intet\'enes. But there is alwa)'S the possibility of 
some spark setting off the European powder keg. On the 
conti nent thel'O nt·e many wcll·informed observen who say 
that it will be a miracle if Europe gets tht·ough 1938 with
out a war. 

On))• time can teJJ which of the two forecasts is eorrect. 
But If 1938 is to be the crucial year, the British a1'c going 
to ftnd themselves in the same difficult position France was 
in at the stat·t of the World War. 

The Freneh were reorgani.&ing their army when the World 
War inten·ened. As a re1ult, it took them w~ks to put their 
army on an orderly ba~iat. lfeanwhile, the Germans had 
driven them back to the gates of Paris, and only the Battle 
of the Marne saved the French capital. 

If there is wat· in Europe next year, Ct·eat Britain ma)• be 
under the !arne handicap. In which ea.sc, except at tea, she 
rna)• have to take a back scat lor a year or so until she is 
ready to fight. At present, she is noL 

Bernhard Ragner Honored 
Bernhard Rngner, Paris correspondent of Serviec Maga

zine for fifteen years, was named a knight of the Legion or 
Honor by the French Go,·ernment during February as a 
rteompense for his efforts to explain France to America and 
Ameriea to France. Included in the Ragner Ale, at the 
Ministl·y of Poreign Aft'nirs, was a collection or copies of 
Service Magazine and also of the American Legion Monthly, 
the articles or which. sig-ned by Ragner were givtn as proof 
ot his work for Fran<»-Ameriean friendship. The diploma 
and the cross of the Legion of Bono•· were p1·ee:ented to 
Rngner by M. lhoul Dautry, Director Ccneral ot the French 
State Railways on )iarch 3. Among the spectators were 
members or Paris Post of the Ameriean Legion. including 
)lajor Clifford V. Church. one.time acting judge ad\•ocate 
general of the SOt.h Division Veterans' As.soeiation. 

Ragner came back to Antedca for n visit during March 
and April and one of his first calls was at the 80th Head
quarters. 

Benefits Under Act to Enable Alien 
Veterans to Become Naturalized 

Will Soon Expire 

The following is a section o! the law passed by Congress 
on June 24, 1935, which extends special benefits to certain 
alien war veter·ans in naturaliz.ation proceedings. As the 
benefits under this statute expire on May 24, 1937, we ut·ge 
the unnaturalize:l vete•·ans who formct·ly served with the 
80th Dh•ision to take advantage or the opportunity extended 
to the special ''eteran clan temporaril)• created by this Act 
or Congress. 

ACT OI-~ J UNt: 24, 1935 (Tit.!e 8, See. 392b, U. S. Code) : 

Alien veterans residin¥ in United States; terms. c:ondi· 
tions and exemptions affecting naturalization. (a) An 
alien veteran, as defined in Section 241 of this title, shall. 
if residing in the United States, be entitled at any time 
prior to :Ma~· 25, 1937, to naturalization upon the same 
terms, condations, and exemptions which would have 
been accorded to such alien if he had petitioned before 
the armistice of the World ·war, except that (1) aueh 
alien shall be required to prove that immediately pre
ceding the date of his petition he has resided continu
ously within the United States for at least two years, in 
pur·suancc of a leg&l admission fol' permanent residence. 
and that. during the five yean immediately preceding 
the filing of his petition he has beha,•ed as a person of 
good moral tharacttr; • • • 

ACT or )lAY, 1926 (Title 8, Sec. 241, U. S. Code) : 

Alien vetc1·an defined; definition& of Sections 203 to 
205 and 224 or this title adopted. (a) A• u .. d in this 
subchapter, the term "alien veteran"' means an individ· 
ual. a member of the military or naval forett of the 
United States at any time after April 15, 1917, and be
fore November 12, 1918, who is now an alien not in· 
eligible to citizenship; but does not include (1) any indi· 
vidual at any time during such period or thereafter sep
arated from such forces under other than honorable con· 
dition$. (2) any ton~ientiou.s objec:tOr v.·ho perform~ 
no military duty ·whatever or refused to wear the uni
form, o•· (8) any alien at an)• time during such period 
ot· thcrenfter dischaa·tted fl'om the military o•· naval 
forees on account of his alienage. 

(b) Terms defined in Se<>tiono 203 to 205 and 224 or 
this title shall, when uP:ed in this subchapter, ha\'e the 
meaning assigned to 1uch terms in said sections. 
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Visit Pittsburgh July 29th to August 1st 
For the Division's Birthday Celebration 
and 18th Annual National Reunion 

0 LD FATHER TDI E has been pretty but)' 1ince the 
aummer of 1917. Then t,housands of Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and West Virginia's sons were receiving 

their initiation into "military channels" via the peanut .. 
Down around Petcrsbu•·g, . Vh·ginia and "tha1·obout$" where 

once the gl"andads of Bluc- Ridgers had plunked away •·ight 
heartily at each othel' with n1uskets, cannon balls, etc., be
tween periods of pick and •hovel work digging tt·enehes, 
grandsons were busy uprooting peanut fields. 

Hannibal or Barnum under like c:ireumstan«s would ha,·e 
displaye-d their military gtnius and added a modern ••swing" 
note to the job by u$ing elephants. No more contlush·e 
proof could be offered o£ the lack of imagination on the part 
of our War Department. What if there we1·en't enough ele
phnnts, couldn't we have inlJ)orted 'em? 

Anyway, "rookies" by 
a n1eallure calh~d the 
.. Selective Service Act" 
'"'ere assigned this se· 
leet detail and the pea· 
nut fields were trans· 
formed by the magic of 
hard labor, hard !an· 
guage and sudden hard 
neees.sit.y into the sec
ond largest Army train
ing camp of the war. 

Caml? Lee was an ac
complishment of the 
80th D i vi s i o n men. 
When the division sailed 
for France in 1918 for 
a bigger and more dan
,erous job, the Camp 
remained as the train
ing machine for thou
sands who followed. 

~reation of the present Pittsburgh ba,4 e experienced hard 
work. periods of depres.sion and da)·s of prosperity. Floods 
and disasters ha\·e struck unexpectedlr at the city gates. The 
•nmc opirit which carried the Sl9lh and 320th Pitubm·gh Jn. 
fanu·y t·egiments to victory ns part of the 80th hlls con
t inued to be manifested by Pittsburgh citizen11 in battle 
against nature's forces when destruction has threatened. 

Pittsburgh. the metropolitan center of some two million 
souls In Allegheny County, has always retained the outlook 
and state of mind of the a\·trage smaller American town4 I n 
fact, J«"tions of the city still are known by namts which once 
were towns or districts separated by a few miles of country 
roadA. Oakland, Manchestel', Bellefield, Shadrside, Birming
ham, East Liberty, Homewood, and many other names might 
be mentioned. Perhaps we are not ver)• IOJ)histieated. 

Appeals to heart and 
pocketbook a l' e met 
impulsh·ely and gener
ously. The visiting cir
cus ne,·er lacks patron· 
age. W t like parades4 
!ai"", conventions, 
Fourth of July Celebra
tions. Homc·town Boy
)fakes·GOOd ~tol'ies, and 
other similar fo1·ms of 
amusement. 

Our ~owntown busi
ness distl'ict. is so com
pact that within a cou
ple of blocko one is al
ways certain to meet 
four or five aequaint· 
ance~. W&\'t a friendly 
gree;inji! and ~ay 11Hi
yah, Bill," with an in· 
wa1·d feeling- of satis
faction that we have 
seen a ta·iend. he has 
se-en us. and the world 
is going on about the 
same a.s usual. 

Twenty years have 
passed, and the groat 
city of barracks build· 
ings housing more than 
50.000 men. has van· 
nished. The young men 
who marched, drilled. 
worked and played in 
the ltl"et'!tl and upon the 
paraoe grounds ha\'e 

Soldi~r• and Sailor~ .ll~morial Hall 

The city has many nat
ural attractions for the 
visitor- mllea of fine 
boulevardt, brid~es. tun· 

also disappeared. Battles, disease and Time have changed 
the settings of the stage. Memory has become uncertain. 
Perhaps after another ten or twenty years have passed, even 
the slogans and propaganda can be revived as new, and an
othu generation will become a11 steamed up. The bystander 
watching any fight has a habit of edging in eloter until a 
"'ild av.'ing lands on his beezer, then he hops ri«ht into the 
middle of a free-for-all, intent on making the world safe 
for democracies. bee:z.era, or what ha\·e you. 

Veterans' reunions serve a useful purpose in reviving 
public memory of past event., which a t the time, ueould not 
hap))Cn," but did. The survlvoJ"S so long as the)r exist be
come SOI't of an "Exhibit A" to confound the Iogie of the
oriiJts and disturb the complacency of tho!:e who forget that 
American liberty and inttitutions have been bought at a 
~ael'iftce of men1s lives and fortunes. Those who paid the 
price require more than ftowery oratory as the medium of 
barter. 

Pituburgh is entitled to be called the adopted home of the 
80th Division. The Blue--Ridgers ha\4 e met in reunion here 
four previous timH since the war. 

To the 80th Veterans or Virginia and \Yest Virginia. Pitts
bul·gh is not a city of unfamiliar faces and AUl'I'Oundings. 
Like all g1·eat centel's, however, it is a city of change. Four 
or five years bring changes in the physical n SJ)CCt, but the 
spit·it. soul, or whatever ono J)leases to term the underlying 
character of the population ren1ains the same. 

The men and women who ha\'e lived and labored in the 

nels throusrh the hills, 
parks and historical J>Ointa worth seeing. The Carnegie Mu
seum nnd Art Galleries (home of the International A1·t Ex· 
hibition), Phipps Consca·vatory, Highland Park Zoo, Schenley 
Park. the County Pa•·k•, Fo•·bos Field (the bn•oball diamond 
of tho Pittsburgh Pirates), Soldiers' and S.ailon' Memorial 
Hall. the Carnegie Institute of T~hnology. the University of 
Pituburgh, Duquesne Unh·~rsity. the new llellon Institute 
for Industrial Reuarch. the old Block Hou.e of Fort Pitt 
at the Point, are just a lew of the places to visit. Then 
there are the great stttl mi11s and industrial plants lining 
the banks of the A11eghen)~, llonongahela and Ohio rh·ers., 
the H. J . Heinz Company, Westinghouse Electric Company 
and other industries to be seen. 
It also has some of the most unique slums If you know where 
to look you may find cabins and cornfields, cliff dwellings. 
chickens, and ~rhaps goats within ten 01· ftfteen minutes• 
walk of the downtown ak~·aerapers. 

The 20th Birthday Annl\·enary of the 80th will be worth· 
while if all )tOU do is pthtr two or three old buddit.s into a 
c:ar and drive along tht Boulevard of the Alli~s just about 
du8k. Again )-ou will hear the rumble and era~h of the big 
barrage. Clouds will e:tand out bathed in the red. orange 
and weird greens of the bn.ttlcfteld at night. From the 1·iver 
valley a l'&ttle or machineguns. Just. memory ond imagina
tion-twenty years have J)Rssed, old comtades Ol'C gone, this 
is 1937, blast furnaees, rolling mills, pneumatic hammers
!teel. What it takes to make war and what it takes to 
make peace. 
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GENERAL LLOYD M. BRETT POST 
Th• memb<!rs of the Gcncrul Lloyd M. Brett Post ore oil 

busily engaged in working out. a plan for the forthcomin1 
1·eunlon in Pittsburgh. At the combined meeting of thG mem
bers of the Post and the Executive Council the tentative daWA 
which had been pre\•iousl)~ arran,ed. were e.hanged after a 
full dioeuuion to the last thr«! days in Ju))• 29-80-31 and 
August I. This reunion marks the 20th anniYenar)• of the 
organization of the Dhrision, and we hope to entertain the 
grtatest remobilization of the ''eterans of the SOth sin« our 
return from F-rance. The last two Nunions in \\"heeling and 
Richmond were outstanding ~ratherings; and if we can do u 
we11 in our fifth attempt we shall be pleased with ourselvet. 

Colonel E. G. Peyton, wal' commander of the 320th Infantry, 
hns agreed to aet as genenl ehnh·man, and the boys nre 
t•n11ying to his support. 

'fhe Program Committee, headed by l\1. J. Crenncr, has sub
mitted a tentati,•e program. This 1n·ogram includes the ,,r .. a
enee of our old reunion buddi&-Capt. Lester D. Friend a V. 
F. W. BO)l$ Band of \\'arren. Ohio. The presence of the~e 
)'Oungsters augers well for the success of the reunion. 

Frank T. Floyd is chairman of the eommitue to secure the 
eo-operation of the American Le~on Pos-ts in Allegheny 
County. and Allred E. Schwerko ha• b<!en assigned the same 
task with the \"e:erans of Foreign Wars Posts. 

Mark Byrne. as treasurer of the committee. is busy dt\'it· 
ing ways and means for ftnancing the 1-eunion. 

George Klier, as~isted by Joe i\Joog, Ed. Dobson and Sam 
Fleming wi11 handle the registration. 

Evet• reliable Burg Clark, u~si"ted by Jack Berger und 
Hub~rt Watterson, will send out the usual publicity on the 
r·eunion. 

Charley Haley hopes to exceed hia efforts in 1931 in pl'o· 
moting a great milit81'y ball. 

Jack Sugden will act as chairman of the Reception Com· 
mit~. Colonel Peyton. Colonel Fairley, Henry E. ~eumann, 
C. D. Ackerman and E. B. Hartman will sel"\·e on his eom· 
miuee. 

Hugh :\JcKenna is chairman on the Parade Committee. and 
he plans. with the assinance of the Ameriean Legion, Vet
erans ot Foreign Wars and Disabled Ameriean Veterans, to 
honor the War llothers in the pnt·ade. 

There are a numbe1' of other committees to be appointed, 
nnd there is more enthusiasm thnn thc1·e has het!n in a great 
many years. 

P i1g1·images have been planned to various 80th Division 
centei'Si and the first of these took place on April 16. when 
Red McKenna, Frank Kaib. Bill Mni•ch, John Burke, )lorrl• 
Levine. Yark B)-rrne, Frank Floyd. Francis James and Bill 
Fleming visited the V. F. W. Poa.t in Indiana, Pa. Comrade 
Keeler had arranged an 80th Divi•ion night and the boys 
had such a good time that tht)' did not return home until the 
WH: hours of the morning. 

We have adopted a plan of having leading citizens ndd~s• 
us at our meetings, and to date we ha,·e heard addreue1 by 
Hon. C. D. Scully, Mayor or the City of Pittsburgh: Hon. 
F1ank J. Zappala, spon•or or the Hiotor~· Bill, and Hon. P. J. 
McArdle, President of the Pittoburl'h City Council. 

The dinner held at the Fort Pitt Hotel on Ap1·il 6, 1937, to 
c:ommemornte Army Day, nnd aponsorcd by all milit-ill'Y, \'Ct· 
ernna and patriotic organizations, was a huge success. 

Colonel E. G. Pe~·t<>n, Colonel G. E. A. Fail'le~·. and Bri~ra
dier General Henry H. Arnold w~re among the guests present. 
General Arnold presented a vh·id account of the strides made 
in a\'iation since the berinninr of army &\'i&tion in 1911. He 

told of how the first air mail was carried by following the 
B. & 0 . t racks out of IV!IShington, D. C. 

General Arnold is now Assistant Chief o! the Ail· Cor))S, 
U. S. GO\'crnment. 

" 1rite your buddy to meet you in Pittsburgh on July 29-
30-31-and August l. 

)!orris Levine, Adjutant. 

PE~~SYLVA:\lA AUXlLlARY ~o. I 
President.llargaret Eckle~. llrs. l!innie Kearney and lin. 

\\', A. Gordon have been selected to represent the Auxiliary 
on the 193i Reunion CommitteE'. 

The Auxiliary is making plans to ent~rtain the vititing 
ladies f'l'om the Pennsylvania Auxiliary No. 2, the Richmond 
Auxiliary and other sections of the country. 

We hope to have a Wl\r Mothers' Parade to honor many 
Gold Sta•· Mothers and )lothe•-. of the 80th boys who came 
back. 

PHILADELPHIA POST 
Tom Doyle, an old stand-by with everything 80th inquires 

about the old gang in Pitt.oburgh. 
Warren Rareshide pl'(.bab!y ran out of wire or batteries

or somethin'. He has failed to rome around to the Phill)· 
Po~t meetings br aonte time. 

Harry :UcCioskey ha!l his ups and down$ in the Otis Ele· 
vator Company, but he still ntanages to call "here'' at ntost 
of the Post meeting&. 

Hany Chapin of B1•i~Jtol, Pa., should be voted a regular 
fellow. Why? He traveled from Bristol to attend on~ of 
our Post meetings. 

Ed Vessey greets Piusburgh with-111'11 be there.'' 
Philadelphia Post No. 1 has always had th~ re))Utotion of 

doing the unusual; however. we l'tally outdid OUI'Sclves by 
''permitting our Ladies' Auxilian· tender us a banquet." The 
dinner was held at Imhof! Grille on April 24, and the ladies 
surprised us by ha,•inr a 1izable crowd in attendance, a 
larger gathering than many of our previous banquett:. In 
fact. we just (:an't gtt over h. con~uently the banquet is 
still a current topic of di~u!'.!ion. 

:Uemor'ial servi~u will be held at the grave of our former 
Chaplain, Dr. Poole. l\lra. Poole, well known for her ser\"iees 
in France with the 80th Oh•ision and active wol'ker in the 
Philadelphia Post Ainee that time. wi1J assist with the plans. 

Philadelphia Po•t has u well disciplined F iring Squad. The 
boys are working under tiH! able leadership of Cnpt. Otto 
Leinhauser, 313th Machine Gun Battalion. and Lieut. Rodney 
T. Bonsall of the 317th l nfanh·y. 1.'he squad is composed of 
pill~rollers-:artille1·ymen-signaJ corps men- supply train 
and engineers (we almolt. forgot the ammunition train); too 
much eredit cannot ~ gh"en to the abo,·e named former 
officers.. 

llo\'ement in the direction of securing a permanent Po.st 
home. while still in the embryo stage, bids fair to beeoming 
a reality. lluc:h of the credit for this mo,·ement ~· to Tom 
Doyle of th• S05th Sl~nal Corps. Jim Coleman and the rest 
or the boys are hopin~t fo1· a break in the right direction. 
We'll let you hear more about this subject in the next issue 
of the mag. 

Things are beginning to hum in preparation of the POJ)PY 
Sales Drive, and Bill Pfeifer reports that everything is in 
readiness. 
. Fred Haussmann ah\'O)'S manages to obtain the best look
lng wreaths for the Sf'l'A\'ea of our depa1·ted eomradet; for 
the stn.a.Ile~t outlay of Post funds. How he does it is his 
O\\"D secret. Lew Strouse. 
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PEi\);SYLVAl" L"- AUXILIARY );o. 2 
We are torry to hear of the illness ot Mrs. Cox and trust 

that she will OGOn be welL 
Mn. Poole i.s back ''"'ith us once more after a long siege 

of illneAl!. 
The Indies will give the boys their IUPJJort in the Poppy 

Sale. 
We would like to see an exce1>tional turn out for the 

memorial sea·vices on Sunday, )lay 30. 

31iTH I NFANTRY 
C0)1PAS\~ L 

Lieut. Rodney T. Bonsall, Company L, looks forward to 
see1ng a banner reunion or the 317th at Pittsburgh. Rodney 
says, .. The best outfit, barring none.'' Should there be a 
que$tlon about his opinion, Paul Beck, our i\1 . C., steps in 
to threaten "he will lick any artillel')' man who e,·en thinks 
different." 

S AXITAR\' T IU IN 

Howa1·d Broek. of the 317th F . H., sends along his "how
d)•." He would like to hear from the npparently "vanishing 
members of the 317th Sanitary Train." 

31 T H I NFANTRY 
COliPAS\' A 

The 80th members in this section of the C!'Ountry are al· 
ready making definite plans to be at the 20th Birthday Cele
bration of the 80th Division. July 29~10-31-and August 
1-have been named by the 1937 Reunion Committee as the 
dates seleeted to ~elebrate the 20th annivet•!!!ary of the for· 
mntion of the Division. 

It lo pleasing to note that Colonel E. G. Peyton is Chail·
man of the 1987 Reunion Committee. We wi~;h rou sueees.s. 
Colonel, and know you can put it ove1' in a great style. 

Lieut. Henry E. Me'Wane IS looking forward to being with 
his boys at the Pittsburgh Reunion. 

Capt. Earl C. Shi'\'ely will, as uaual, be on deck, in order or 
out of order. 

Lieut. Cuy A. Dirom don't miu theom either. You tan 
bet on Guy bein~ there. 

Seygt. W. L. Bla!senham is planning on drh·ing up with 
the lln. Bill is lookin~ forward to a big time. 

Wm. A. Bucking is gomg to take time out from his duties 
in the poatoffiee and to join his old buddies. 

Jake Chipnwalt, the bugler, promises to join his buddies 
and blow a·eville the first morning-aftel' that he won't be 
able. 

~II'. nnd M.-.. Cecil C. Wood expect to drive to the big 
show and greet their old friends. 

The CamJ)bell brothers, Forest J. and Jo~ph C., won't miss 
this reunion. 

Howard W~ll$. Past National Commander, vi~ited the Rieh· 
mond Eightieth Division Club recently. Howard ";n cer
tainly be there to talk over old times. 

A recent letter from John G~rl«k~r of Wa,hin~or., D. C., 
~tates that he is rounding up all his buddies for the reunion. 

\\ e are in hopes that we will hawe the Boys Band at Pitts· 
turgh. They were sadlv missed at the last reunion. 

Ranis "Pop" Dreebin, a lthoug"h not n member of the As· 
sociat.ion. but who has attended mnny a·eunions, expects to 
join his frJend8 in Pittsburgh. 

Mike Scher, a fifty-dollar life member in the Association, 
will head the delegation from Richmond. 

)lr. and Mrs. Ceo. A. lfoody will be among the first to 
arrive. 

The Fort Pitt Hotel is expected to be headquarters for 
Company A, 318tb Infantry. 

Our sancere sympathy is extended to llr. and )Jrs. W. T. 
Johnson, wa,·erly. \"a., in the loss of their son, \\'illi~tm T. 
Johnson. 

C. B. ''Buck" Ford and Walter A. Smith, of the Richmond 
Eightieth Division Veterans' Club, will stop at the Fort Pitt 
Hotel, where the7 will entertain their many ta·iends during 
the l'funlon. 

Advise you•· buddies to meet you in Pittsburgh, July 29th, 
for a big time. Jimmie Far t•a t·. 

F IELU HOSI)ITAL 

R. Taylo1'·-.Cet in touch with rou1· old gang. 

319TH I NFA.'\'TRY 
COMPAN\- ) I 

The first annual reunion ot Con1pany )J, S19th Infantry, 
was held at the Fort Pitt Hotel on April 17. Thirty.fivc 
memben and visitors attended. 

Captain Fredel'itk Hickman cnme from Atlantic City just 
to 00 with his boys. Lieut. Robert Fischer ma de the trip 
fa-om Chieago to greet the former members of Company M. 
And wea·e we glad to s~ them? Boy! The word g lad is 
not expressive enough to suit. CaJ)tain Hickman refreshed 
our memories by recalling some: of the humorous incidents 
that happe_ned in Frantof. We were all pleased when he men· 
tioned the praises that Company ),( rated, and ret:eived. from 
C!'Ommandin~ officers of the Dh•i&ion. Lieut. Fischer's recollec· 
tions of the ptriod he spent with the Company were interot,... 
ing and appreciated. He mentioned that after bein~ trans~ 
fer~d out of the Division hi! motto still Nmained, 11There is 
no Division quite like the old 80th." Sidney Gottlieb acted as 
toastmaster. Every one who knows Sid realizes that whatever 
he does is done in grand style. Conn·adc Fl'ank Karget·, gen· 
cut chnirman of the Company Reunion, $rave a short account 
of how diffiet1lt it had been to 1·ound up the boys for previous 
a·eunions. He ended by suggcstinJl' that the group decide 
upon some definite date to hold theil· annual J'eunion. Th(•y 
agreed to make it some time in Apt;l. Pittsburgh was chosen 
as Company ll's ··convention Cit)•." Letters from formea· 
members who were unable to attend were read, also com· 
munieations from the families o! comrades who h.ave pa$std 
on to their reward. 

Company Y plans to ha,·e a Company celebration during 
Unit Day of the :\ational Reunion on July 29. 

Comrade Jas. S. Mome)·er of 15; North Fifth Street, Erie, 
Pa .• has been paralyzed for the last six years. He is anxious 
to 1·eceive letters from membet"S ot his old outfit. 

Oliver Fl'y. 
F IEI.O HOSP11'A L. 

Evan Tibbott is a t·egular and firm t'1·iend of both Philn· 
delphia Post and the National A8.M~-Ciation. 

A)IRIJLASCE THAIS 

Frank :\layer wants to know how many of the ·'rider:s and 
drivers"' of the 319th Ambulance Train will be at the 20th 
Birthday C..lebration of the Blue Ridge Division. Let him 
know through the columns of Senice, riders and drivers! 

320TH INFA NTRY 
I COMPAN, . 

Lafayette Enoch Vincent died on Ap•·il 23, 1936, at Fort 
Hill, West Virginia. We mined this buddy and the othen 
who have passe.n away. 

Tho 18th Annual Reunion of I Company was held at the 
Fort Pitt Hotel on February 27, 1937. Near1r thirty I Com· 
pany members were seat-ed around the festi'\'e board. 

Letters of regret were read from Capt. Henr)-r Parkman, 
Jr., now of Boston, llaua~husettl. who was unable to make 
the Jon~ trip to Pittsburgh. Incidentally, Capt. Parkman was 
married last June. Con~atulations. 

Capt. Wm. G. :\!eXult)• is now lh•ing at GarNtt Pat k, 
Maryland. He could not get on thia year, either. 

Capt. Wm. C. Vandewater was in the \Vest Indies, and 
had planned a trip to the Canal Zone before r-eturning to 
his law practice at Princeton, New Je1·se)•. 

Lieut. Edward C. Lukens, who ntso practices law in Phi1a
delt,hin, could not be present. 

A fine letter was read !rom Art De Manis, who is in the 
•·eat e8tate and insurance busineu in Ocean City. New J ersey. 
Art has promised to come to Pithburgh this summer when 
the Division celebrates its 20th anniverury. 

\\' e were delighted in having- Colonel E. G. Peyton, war· 
time Commander of the 320th Infantry, now Commander of 
the 99th Division Resen•es, a.s our ~est of honor. Colonel 
Peyton made a stirring address, emphasizing the fact that 
the 20th Birthd~y of the Division occurs in Pittsburgh on 
July 29, 80, 31, and August 1. 

Sabin Bolton. president of I Company, did all he could to 
auure the success of the affair. 

Jack Sugden carried off all honors as a master of cet·e· 
monies deluxe. 

A splendid floor show, nrrnn,ed by Ched J ohnston and 
Jack Rhea, concluded the festivitit& of the evening. 

Our motto-uLet's go, I Company/' 
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K CO)JPANY 

Clarence A. Martin, the first man assigned to command 
K Company, is now a Major at Virginia 3Hlitat·y Institute. 

Jeffrey Montague, retired l\lajot1 U. S. Infantry and one 
time captain of K Company, is now enjoying the fishing in 
Virginia. 

Lieut. Holt Page is located in Richmond. 
Lieut. Brindle (the bull) 'vill be remembered as police officer 
of the S20th, at Camp Lee. He, too, commanded K, and at 
that time the outfit was on the receiving line for orchids. 
For ver ifica t ion-see Colonel Peyton. Any information as to 
the whereabouts of Lieut. Brindle would be appreciated. 

Ben Temple will be glad to sell you that "nice lot you hav(> 
been looking fol'!' 

Shorty "Gas Mask" Thompson has not been heard from 
in many moons. 

Norm. Matz is still getting by with his fiddle. Remember 
how he I'!Ot by nearly twenty years ago? 

\Ve are glad to know that conditions are much improved 
at Monessen, Pn. CiccareJli now operates a grocery store. 
Luchessi, Pinnicil. and Joe Matusch are in the hotel game. 
Tommy Devito is master of ceremonies at the Italian Club. 
J ohn Demillion, Nick Grilli, J ohn Matti and Heinline are all 
working in the Monessen mills. Paul Linn is carpenterin~. 
And if you need altering-see Isadore Pavlovich. Yep. he 
fixed your uniform at Camp Lee, and he i!; still in the tailor· 
ing business. Lloyd Forsha, Sam Severino and Dick Smith 
are also employed in Monessen. 

Herman Snyder is living in Ligonier. 
Kenneth Vaughn: Antonio )iondi, and Mike Damyonich 

are a few more Company K men whom we can account for. 
Mark Byrne. 

••n-:LO HOSPITAL 

Joseph Spiro, 320 Field Hospital, must have hibernated. 
Come out of that cave, J oe, and wake up to the fact that the 
80th is having a gala reunion from July 29 to August 1. 

TI EAOQU ARn:RS CO;UPANY 

Our annual t·eunion and banquet, observing the twentieth 
anniversary of ou1· entrance in the service, wiH be held in 
the Roosevelt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on Saturday evening, April 
24~ and judging ft·om the number of l'CServations this affair 
promises to be the lat·gest we have ever had. 

\Ve wiJl also have another gee-together meeting during t-he 
Divisional Reunion late in July. 

Comrade Lee j\'JcKinley has been ill for several w~ks. \Vc 
are rooting for your complete recovery. Lee. 

S. H. Stover, 
Century Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

MEOl CAI,. DETACID IENT 

Russ )lahon, the kid, sends greetings to Kohnie and Doc 
Pilgram and the rest of t.he pill-rollers. He hopes to see 
them both at the coming Medico Reunion during the national 
convention from J uly 29th to Aug-ust 1st. You don't have to 
duck Russ now, because he is out of the insurance game. In· 
stead he went back to the rubber game, "just for a stretch/' 

The 111\Iedicos" have already evidenced their cooperation 
with the Reunion Committee by holding a meeting on April 
23, to arrange for a unit reunion during the National gath
erin2' in July. 

wre heal·d about the Htnrget practice" that Kohnie and 
Buddy (Harry Ashbaugh) arc indulging in of late. Rumors 
are .afloat that they will compete with the sharp-shootet·s in 
the local rodeo. 

! 55TH ARTI LLERY BRIGADE 
Brigadier General Charles D. Hen on has been made a 

major general by Pt·esidcnt Roosevelt in orders recently 
issued by the Commander-in-Chief. General Herron was, as 
a colonel, in command of the 313th F ield Artillery Brigade 
during the war. He was in command of the 313th during 
mobilization and training pe.l'iod at Camp Lee and overseas, 
later being transferred to the 3rd Army Corps as Chief-<>f
Staff. 

General Herron has been an active 80th booster since the 
organization of the 80th Division Veterans' Associat ion. 
Every 80th member as weB as the men who served under 
him, offer their best wishes and congratulations. He is now 
in command of the Sixth Corps Area, Chicago, I llinois. We 
hope t.o sec him at the 20th Birthday Celebration of the Di
vision to be held f1-om July 29th to A\lgust 1st. 

314TH FIELD ARTILLERY 
Post Commandet· Roche reJ?orts progress is being made 

towards the 314th F . A. Reunion in Pittsburgh. 
Jim Kilgannon, Philadelphia Post's ace plumber, is a 

staunch 80th man. He welcomes all 80th folk who are vis· 
iting Philadelphia during the 150th Anniversary of the Con
stitution. 

George Bauer is on deck · fot· anything the boys decide 
upon. 

Emmitt Hook, our Chaplain, is always with the gang when 
needed. Just an old usn man ! 

Sam Millinghausen, of the Medical Detachment, is the con
vivial chairman of Philadelphia Post. We c.an always depend 
on Sam to connive the schemes to give us a good time and 
yet not deplete our funds. 

Lew Strouse. 

313TH MACHINE GUN BATTALION 
The veterans of the 313th Machine Gun Battalion were 

organized by Comrade :\'1. E. Newroh of Meadeville1 Pa. 
Shortly after the war he and fifteen comrades of Company A 
and B met and formed a 313th Machine Gun Battalion Asso
ciation. 

Comrade Newroh was elected the first president and he 
continued in office until 1928. T·he presidents since that time 
have been: James Campbell, elected in 1929, E. E. Chesley 
in 1930, A. W. Young in 1931, i\1. E. Newroh in 1932. A. J . 
Marty in 1933, M. E. Newt"'h in 1934, and J ohn F. Brei 
in 1985. 

The present office1·s, elected at the 1936 annual reunion, 
are : A. J . Marty, president; L. E. " 1 elk, vice president; 
Cliffton C. McArdell, secretar)r; Lester Seacrist, trea,suret·; 
C. A. Smith, historian; A. ,V, Young. Clayton Cray and 
Jake Deva11i. trustees, and Earnest Swanson1 E. E. Ches!el·. 
J. F. Brei, Louis Augstine, Lou Rossiter. Jr., members of 
the house committee. 

The first club rooms were opened in August 1934 a t 3425 
Glenwood Park A venue. Erie, Pa. 

The club headquat·ter-s w~re moved from 8425 Glen,vOO<I 
Park A venue to the new and more spacious rooms a t 1921 
Peach Street on September 1, 1936. 

The meetings are held on the second and fourth evening 
of each month at 8 :15 o•cJock, and comrades are always wel
come. 

Beginning with the official d('dication of the new head~ 
quarters on the third Saturday in September, there ha\'e 
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been numerou.a eueceJJ.ful parties held, each attended by an 
average of two hundred touples. 

Earnut endeavor will be made to bring Colonel P. H. Foley 
to our next reunion on August 1. 193i. An effort will al~o 
be made to have •~ many oflieers of the Battalion a.s po~-'ible 
present lor the O«"Uion. 

One o! our comrade!', Lloyd Past-Oriou.s. a member o! Com
pany C. is a candidate lor st-eriff of Erie County on the 
Republican ticket. 

Another comrade. a former member of Company A, Jack 
Connell. has completed one term as sherifl' or Crawford 
County, Meadville, Pn., and at present is serving as cotmty 
commis&ioner ot that county. 

The Ladies' Auxilinrr, comJJOSed of the wive~ of the active 
mcmbert, Is DO\\' funct ioning perfectly, and they hnve taken 
over the O()erntion of the kitehf:n, thereby nssua·ing u11 who 
visit the club excellent meals. 

Frank llacnle is teaching languages in ~ew Jet·sey. Fo1· 
that reason nlone we Aeldom see him. 

Capt. Otto Leinhnuser, 31Sth :\1. G. B., says "hi-ya" to oil 
his boy!. lle will be in Pittsburgh bright and early on the 
morning or July 29th. 

A. J. llarty. PrHident. 
238 Loeust Street. Erie, Pa. 

EXECCTI\'E COt;XCIL 
The Exeotuth·e Council was ple:t..sed to welcome )Jr. Levin 

C. Bailt)'1 317 Infantry representative, at the :\larch meet· 
ing of the g-roup. ~lr. Bailey traveled O\'er five hundttd 
miles to vi~it Pittsbur~h and attend the Executh·e meetin(r, 
He lives in Salillbut·y. ~1ary1and. 

:'otr. Ackel'man, also a 317th repN!sentative, attended the 
Apl"il meeting !rom Lakewood, Ohio. 

l\lr. Hartmnnn, of J-lollidays Cove, W.Va., has not nlii'Atd 
a CO\tncil meeting to date. He repl'esents the lSSth 1-"'icld 
Artillca·v Bl'igadc. 

When' mcmbei'S Jiving so far from the meeting Rite OI'·C 
intere~ted enough to attend, the local men should evidence 
their interest by being among those present. 

The Executl\•e Council is cooperating with the General 
Lloyd M. Brett Po•t in the plans to make the 20th Birthday 
Celebration excel all pl'e\•iou.s reunion~. 

:llartin W. Pilgram. 

FA IL TO CLAIM BOXt:S )IOXEY 
Announcement was made from Harrisburg, Penn!yh•ania. 

of approximattl)' $6,000,000 remaining in the t.late trt&t'Uf)" 
from the $60,000.000 bond issue authorized for the Penn!yl· 
''ania World War bonus. 

The money is awaiting claims of more than 30,000 vet· 
erans. More than $44,000,000 have been f.aid in bonu~e~ to 
approximately 840,000 ''etel'ans since Apri , 1934. The aver· 
age bonus was $126. 

EXGL•\XD. )IlLES H., fonnerly of Company G. 320th In
fantry, died at his home, SSG S. Winebiddle A,·enue. PiU!Ii· 
burgn, Pa .. Ftbruary 25, 1937. Comrade England oerved with 
Company G at Camp Lee. Later he left the Company to at· 
tend Offit-ert' Tratninr st"hooJ, where he wa& graduat(Od with 
JZrade of lieutenant. A Iter '"raduation he joined the 72nd 
Jnfantr)' and !'OW ovel·sea~'> ~~;ervic! with this unit. Comr~de 
England's death ended a legal career of twentr~eight yea•·~. 
He began his law J)ractiee with a local Pittsbul'gh law firm 
after his gi'Aduntion !rom the Univer sity of Pittsburgh. 

LEWIS. HYM J\ N, t1 former member of the 80th Division, 
died at the :Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa., on March 19, 
from nncumonia. Burial was at the Gates or Wisdom Ccn1c· 
tery, Cat·a·ick, Pa. 

• 
Hey!! 

Buddy 
Stay With A Buddy 
DURING THE CONVENTION 
OR ANY OTHER TIME 

• 
Charlie Heubaugh 

Former :\Iember "A'' Company 3 19th 
In fant ry 

(.\ Pa.rtic."ipant in th~ Baul~ of \'in Rouxe 
and \'in Bland 

Now In Command Of 

Hotel Roosevelt 
Sixth Street and Penn Avenue 

• 
600 Rooms - 600 Baths 

From $2.50 

• 
All Restaurants and Bars--Air Conditioned 

11 



Atttt~llllttii(O)ID1 · ~ ~ 

8oth Division Men 
-

Aerial Vieu· of Drnc11tow11 Pittsbw·gh - The Golden T11a11gle 

Pittsburgh will greet you with open arms on 

·· JlUJlLY 29>~ 3(())~ 3ll . 
AlUJGlUJ§T ll~ ll9>37' 

at the 

2oth Anniversary Celebration 
a n d 

National Reunion of the 8oth Division 
I 

plan your vacation for these dates and bring the family 
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